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7 VALUABLE IIout for provisions, tools, etc.; $1,1 
for a boiler; $900 for wages, and $6 
tor securing title papers, one-6fth of 
each of which amounts plaintiff 
claims to have paid for the account 
of defendant, the whole aggregating 
$2,364, for which judgment is claim
ed, together with interest at 24 per 
cent -p?r annum from August 10 
1901.

Defendant on his part admits part 
of the allegations contained in plain
tiff's statement of claim, but insists 
that it was agreed that plaintiff 
should wait peril the cleanup of 
1902 for the return of the various 
sums advanced by her He also by 
way of counter claims sets up that 
he has expended for lumber, impie- 
merits, feed and freighting the sum 
of $1016, which he alleges plaintiff 
agreed So accept in settlement of his 
share of the purchase price af the 
claim paid by her lie also alleges 
that he has been put off the claim 
and has been damaged in the loss of 
time and labor to the extent of 
$2,000.

A number of lays have been let cm 
the claim and good sized dumps are 
now out ready to be sluiced up as 
soon as the water runs Jones in
timates that the suit is an attempt 
being made to freeze him out of his 
interest.»

FATHER GENDREAU INJUREDNew York senate. It provides a 
heavy penalty Jpr those who hold 
anarchist meetings or 'permit build
ings to be used for such.

P MUCH 
TROUBLE

—
;PROPERTY IIis

'
Was Priest Referred to in Yesterdays Des

patches as Being Injured by Runaway 
Fire Team in Seattle—Muscles of 

His Heart Badly Effected.

aShip and Crew Lost
i Special to the Daily Nugget.

Wilmington, N.C., March 18.*— An 
unknown steamship was lost with

: On King Street Mas 
Changed Hands

1ringing up All Over 
..... China

, her entire crew on Lookout Shoals 
. . night . In aUempt.ng to rescue

the crew two members of the life

mmIf A

saving crew were also lost.
and street car came in collision on 
Columbia street hill, Seattle. Satur-

-txample of How Big Money Has 

Been Made in Dawson 

Real Estate.

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, March 18. - In Saturday’sWanton Cruelty
■ I tnMiere Are Deserting special to the Daily Nugget.

Ml >0lalC Kansas City, March 18.-Eighteen
Hanks and Joining t e thousand live birds have been secured 

Rebel Forces. i for the Grand American Handicap
• live bird tournament which opens 
; here March 31st.

1\
combination accident the passenger 

badly injured
day night, when three firemen were 
badly injured. The Worses breaking 

the apparatus

Min the hack who was 
by a runaway fire department teaiti 
crashing into it, proves to be the

.1thenaway from 
plunged into a hack, the driver and a An example of the big money that 

has been made from real estate in
vestments ifi Dawson, is brought to 
notice today by the sale of the prop
erty known as the Portland block, 
which is located at thw corner of 
King street and Second avenue, lor 
the sum of H6,WP 4# AprU, iaaa, --— 
the lot on which tbe building stands 
was purchased by J , R. Oandolfo tor 
the sum ol $3.206, a cash payment 
of $1 mid being made That ws. the 
total sum invested by Mr Oandolfo 
as lie immediately leased the ground 
(or a term of two years and made 
his subsequent payments from the

Very Rev Father Gendreau 
bishop of the Yukon, now on his way 
to Edmonton for church conference 
The muscles of tW heart are injured 

and his nervous system is badly

new Catholic priest who was a passenger, 
being badly hurt.”—At that time no 
thought was had that the priest re
ferred to was our own well-known 
and popular" Father Genderau To
day’s telegram, however, 
the news that will cause much sad- 

when read in Dawson this even-

i

K thr De»? Nu*Kut ,
; larch 18-General Ma has j.

Kwan Si and, the ;
*!Protêt Old Glory »

ited by
} bave possession, of Fang

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Albany, N Y., March 18.—The New
ltd who have killed or cap- ^oyk State senate...has passed the
I the. Mandarins and looted yj j j j s bjjj which punishes persons who 
m General Ma attacked the desecrate tj,e United States flag, 
rnngholds but, after an en- 
t at two days was forced to

rebels then established Special to the Daily Nugget
Johannesburg, March 18. — Cecil

shocked, conveys
( Yestorday the Nugget received and 

published the following telegram ness 
fire hose wagon ' ing.)I from Seattle : “ ASlowly. Sinking -?v if

BUDGETA POKERI The
Gen, Haly’s Reportrters at Fang Cheng, the re

loading rapid!' through the 
g of Kwang Si, Kwang Tung 
man A letter received from

Rhodes is gradually sinking and oxy
gen is being administered to him in 
increased quantities.

I SPEECHNATION Special to the Daily Nugget

Ottawa, March 18 — Gen O’Grady 
Haly in his annual report advocates 
an increase in the payment of men of 
the permanent force to what they 
would earn as civilians, and an aug
mentation of the force to fifteen 
hundred men, eighteen officers and 
462 men being added The major 
general urges the maintenance of the 
canteen system with no spirits

ground rent
E J McCormick, who leased the 

ground, erected the building which 
stands on the property and 

McCor-

fifty miles from, Kwang
pi 111 business has been sus- special to >he Daily Nugget.

London, March 18 —Lady Rodney,

Unhappily Married r • uow
opened the Portland cafe 
mick made a splendid thing out of 
the venture and when his lease et~

::Naturally Addicted to Was Delivered In Com
mons Yesterday

there owing to fear of the 
HarAhaH Su is at, Lienchou cousin to the Duke of Marlborough, 

■«al Ma at Kaochou, where is suing for divorce from the seventh Making Bluffs pired renewed it for another year by 
placing a new story on the building 

During the time since the original 
purchase was made Oandolfo has re- , 
ceived upwards of $13,(Mill is rent, 
making a total of $28,(MMI that he 
has realized on an investment of $1.- 
6(XV The purchasers are Messrs
Bossuyt and Carey, who. all agree 
made a bargain in getting the prop
erty at the price ojf *15,60», — and 
thereby hangs a story which is being 
told on Oandolfo with much relish by 
those who know

It seems that the genial “liait” 
made over the property to his wife 
a lew months ago. Just for, the put- 

. pose of proving how generous and 
devoted a husband he is Oandolfo 
is one of the few men in Dawson who 

afford to make his wife a $15.- 
866 present and as events show lie 
was not only able to but did so.

Now Mrs Oandolfo bas a business

jfct «waiting reinforcements. Baron Rodney 
yjsh (o join forces, but the 
frM all the intervening passes 
meiit a junction Many imper- 
p|rg are joining the rebels, 
ileader is Hung Mint, a relative 
Bniebrated Hung Sou Chuen,

Vat Peoples !
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Berlin, March 18—Cheers in the 
Reichstr&th for the Hohen-

Tbe Rope RouteIs the Way German Papers Speak No Change In Tariff, Time Being 

of the United States 

of America.

Special to the Dally Nugget 
Mount Hotly, N. J.. March 18 — 

John Young was hanged here today 
for the murder of Washington Hunter 
January 25th, 1901 Young, is the 
fourth to pay the death* penalty m 
connection with Hunter’s murder

Inopportune for IntroductionAustrian
z.ollerns led tir^m uproar and a warm Iof New Policy.
time.

the Taiping rebellion.
Kitchener’s Report Spatial to the Dally Nugget

London, March 18 - The budget
K- Spcflul to the Daily Nugget

Berlin, March
press is vigorously discussing the 
possible practical results pi Prince yesterday
Henry’s visit. The agrarians main-; tor this year ,s five million eight 
tain that Germany has done quite hundred thousand pounds There 
enough for America, and now it is will be no tatifl changes this session

America’s turn to do something for 
The Taglische Rumschau

f iAnti*Anarchy Bill
àI» Uw Daily Nugget.

Of, N Y , March 18.-The Els- 
HÔ-Anarchy bill passed the
Xu. i, i i-p.!-.

Special to the Dully Nugget.
March 18 — Kitchener’s

shows 11 Boers killed,

18.—The German
..Londo^i, 

weekly report 
7 wounded, 158 captured and 126

speech was delivered in the commons 
The estimated surplus WITH SONG 

AND MIRTH
SI

iHsurrendered.

Caduc 1 
say Office f

v In Honor of the Day.
One was reminded of old times by 

the dance that was given at the Ex
change last night. The fairies were 
moBt gorgeously "arrayed in Sham
rock gowns and a very lively pace 
was kept up all night. The dance at 

to Assay all n* the Standard was also made com- 
Rock. We have I ! memorative of the day jn the role 0f what United States

Equipped assaying i i Job Printing at Nugget» office. papers are pleased to call “a denio-
leYukou Territory ;•  --------------------------- ——-----------*------  cratic prince.” The Rhemische, of
Ian tee all work. .■ ••••••••••••••••,••*••* West phalische avers that Germany
rtz Mill Will soon *. • Rc-Opcticdl • is making herself ridiculous by pur-

èration and we will *
possible to devel. p T; • - . j 
les of any free mill- .. | » wo 1C : wa nive» ctoax J

Call and talk it ]’I (••••••••••••••*******

the occasion is inopportune and 
the tariff policy of the government is 
stability. Fielding was hopeful that 
the treaty with France would be 
broadened and some 
made with Germany 
beet sugar industries and structural 
iron for the same will be admitted 

Borden, Uon-

1as

Germany.
comments that while America is “a j 
poker nation which bluffs naturally, 
Prince Henry bluffed his late friends

-,£ ' can

Was St. Patrick’s Day 
Celebrated

arrangement 
Machinery for

1 ♦*** V head of her own., While the property 
presents a goodly appearance and 
yields a handsome monthly revenue, 
■he bethought tier sell til the *o*sibtl- 
ity that a fire might come along 
some day and send the Portland 
block up in smoke 
$15,666 m *<HHi hard cash is a yi« 
tidy little sum and Mrs Oandolfo 
preferred the cash to the building 

The celebratiop of St Patrick I lente the negottatiunx tor the sale 
day in the A Hf hall yesterday even The lord and master of the Herr
ing was another of those successful dolfo hiHisehold^knew nothing of what 
events for yhith Dawson iff so justh i wa* tie mg done until the deal was 
becoming famous The hall was ver> practically made and then, to quote 
prettily decorated, the green of old ^ |,np froltt the Mikado, ”be natural 
Ireland largely predominating T« jy objected ” Fifteen thousand doi- 

the right of -the stage reeiorrn* • iars ww go money at eft for the 
against the procenium was a largi pi,»|«'rty—it was worth half again as 
crayon portrait of Father Judge, ai iro(Hp< »nd cn on. But ftirs. fHnrdoiio 
excellent likeness from the talented ; niyiely smiled and reqwealed he* iaw - 
Max Kohm Judge Macaulay; presrd to prepare the deeds 
ed at the entertainment, the mem-, 
tiers of tbe committee also oa upymg

:
and hosts in a most remarkable way

illfree for another year 
servative leader, criticised the alleg
ed extravagance of the administra

it

Entertainment in A. B, Hall Nett 

a Handsome Sum for Father 

Judge Memorial Fund.

And besides m
i tion and the opposition amendment 
! favors preferential tarif! within the 
j Empire. !

<4titcl6 luuuh, 11 a. m. ^ to 2 p. m 75c.
U carte, 
p- m.

suing “a picnic polity no 
take seriously ”

one cane---------

5:5POISONED BONANZA 
BY A NEGRO; LITIGATION

'with •*; • *<VV?VTV ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ WWW WO

ktadue Co.:iiÊâ9kC3Ît
PA iAAÂAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA*

t
mEntire FSjnily of Ral- Friends Once But Now 

eigh, N.uAt AVERY’S,
. 5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee Killed Strangersuse “Gan «aye. "It’s hard luck when 

jf man’s wife won’t take hie »4vk*c , 
<nd just think the profit on that 
$l,«tw investment has only amounted 
to about US,#06—but then, ol coarse 
when a woman makes_up her inrod 
there’s no changing it and alter all 

was not such A bad deal when 
ervthing is considered

I
tioldeo Gate

seats on the stage.
The opening address by the Thair 

man wan lollowcd by a# orgticin by 
Mr Dougald Donaghy, whose rli> 
que nee upon tbe public platform first 
became known during the late politi
cal campaign 
several songs which Were uproarious 
fy received Mr J. S- Cowan gave 
•'Mr Dooley on the Chinese Qwes

IHHltrui

i
reopened -*LL 1

...........................Ï holborn cafe
• *. L. H»LL, SaeMUtTO*

Miscreant Believed He Was Hoo- Cashman Advanced Money 
Booed by a Nurse and put Art- j for Jones and Now wants it

Back With Interest.

PIRE HO l EL...
MS. P. MACDONALD.

Pup. and Mgr.
New. hlfg.ui!y vurui.be<1 •

*« Hi'ied. har Auarbcd. S ;
# SUBET Near Second Ave, •

«#••••••••••••••• FIRST AVENUE.

e Dan Gleason sang
• Butines* Lunch 11 :i0 ». m •« 306 p.

-....- Otowr i:JO l« 1:00 p. m.
allnwht —

Ntxl J. P. McLennan’«
;V *---- f

enic in Coffee.
h It Redacliw? ;

». >al us the fusil> Ne^gwt —X
Va»«.ms vet. March It — Foe UsdMiwciai to the Daily s«ns■< The rase of Nellie Uashman vs. ... « Jewell saw*.

Raleigh. N.U., Match id.—The en- Robert jones i* on trial today in entertained the audience
tire family of Dr T Taylor, of the lhe territorial court before Mr w|(fa hls mitnUable dialect wtonea hrsl ’,,p ,1ow* thd V*ee this *«*-
SUte Board of Medical Examiners Justice Dugas The action is one ^ |<mB Mulligan and Miss Krieg , von tbe White Fane oOctaU quote a
of North Carolina, was poisoned by that arose out ol ihe purchase by favp(a4 wjlj, y, frisk sketch Mr j passenger rate at Mfi from Lower
arsenic put in coffee by Jas. Walker, Miss C ashman and four others of I» j Thom too gave a reading u.vaige to Dawson,
a negro, who sought the life of Tay- below on Bonanza The claim was Corporsl fobb was heard i* several
lor’s negro nurse, whom he believed bought last August for $7,6oo, half wel, rrnd«red songs and Mr R P
had hoodooed him r Troops are re- of which amount was paid down at WUson was mutn appreciated » %
quired to save Walker from lynching the timd the purest was ^de It Kipiin, seletiitm

agreed, as aReged by the plain eas app{tuded to the «■« ho in hi-.
1 Eric Navigation Open uB, that the co-owners were to hold wing ..gt Patrick’s Day is a bad one *tai»ilt«« ha* captured » Bee* laager
Upetial to the Daily Nuegrt. ! equal shares'in the claim, each on«- tor u*, eooa ’: E VryheiS, South RwMl Yw»-
J Cleveland, March 18 —Navigation fifth. Jone*’ share of the purchase jg, p S. W. Bar well. Harry Ned- ! vaal. Gen. Botha’s brother-iaciaw, 
1 on Lake Erie opened today,» the money vxs paid ipt b>' lhe ley an4 Max Landreville were each

first- steamer out being the City ol plaintiff In the subsequent working 40Wn for a number but were corn-
of ïte Cîàïtil and tbe defraying o^ the p^n^t to send regrets, being de-

! expense incidental thereto, plamtiB tllne<j c|MVtiere The bouse was
alleges' that she likewise paid dc- comfortably EHod a«d a handsome 

S,*c,.l t. the party >»gget. fendant's share of, such expense The
Albany, N Y March 18. — The total expenses incur ted embraced

▼ Davis Canal bill passed the state $3,560, the afcount paid, down when ___ _____ _ __
senate today the claim was bought; $6.264 paid Job Printing at Nugget office

r

TEAM HOSE
_____________ Boers Captured

1M the Daily Xegget 
London. March 16 — (hm Bt»r

t QUALITY GUARANTEED
'-SRaj S-Hitbard

K; was
■

1
î

Gen Emmet, Jm among the Boevs
Icaptured

- Detroit:
The King’s Quests

>8» Daily liesrn
I^ondon, March is — Half * mstli> 

on of London’s poor wtff be thq , 
king's guesta during the coronation.

Canal BiU Passed
will he added to the Father 

Judge manorial fund , .lennan, McFeely & Co.» Lid. sum
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Silver Dollar Shovels,
Sunset Shovels.

Good Goods Is Our Leag Suit
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TUESDAY,1 , Y. T.THE HAILV KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON
With Bat'd Breath. ■ the sanction which it has,

'jgesTSsti tz grasp»,RFMGNS £.*-«==■»» SiWÆTÆ ST"-»*"
IXLJlvJl U appeal follows in part : , classics,” “With bated breath u |

2 “The Alaska MIsmot ol the Y uko proper interpretation of j

finds itself in sore"need of help, » h , ,s SiT-iSr&sp,^ .r-—r~.“s ;
Fire Department Mud-

egS£SgBEi5s ed&
Tto Z that the well ones fled from as applying to the bait employed to.
‘L, J from food and from home,- allure the fish, but is merely an elas- 
abandoned the sick to their fate, t,c term of dubious meaning and sus ; 
amidst the unburied remains of the picious origin, utilized, as I ha e

.1» Mm»W. .»P'r
horrors of starvation The mission- Mnl)mminir‘“' ■ ■‘■«aaaiIMnMÉWlWil 
aries exerted themselves to their ut- ... esta «LCWEDJW^._

| most nursing the sick, assisting thf 
dying, burying the dead and dis- 

The muddle in the fire department trjbuting wjth unsparing hand every 
. which has been bubbling and sizzling m^ns at,hahd, leaving thcTtnission 

The .News, as is customary with ^ mooths and .months, resulting in eïhausted and in a crippled condition 
that paper, was on the wrong track, j tbe dj,ng 0f charges and counter- struggi,ng to keep on with its,,work

, charges, investigations, and all kinds and jt9 scboois We cannot think of 
The friendly feeling which the Ger- i of unpieasantness, has at last cut- ebandonjnR the field or of sending 

Emperor has taken occasion to minated in the resignation of H A. a(jrift tbe orphans whom the fearful 
late toward the j Stewart, chief of the department. plague |eft upon our hands, but we 

The seëmingly combined efforts of his sban continue the work begun, con- 
subordinates to oust their chief has j flding iB Qod-s providence and trust 
been successful in that rather than ^ jn the efficacy of this appeal to 
continue as things have been running j your generosity
during the past six months, .the chief I pay^r Kenna solicits funds to be 
has preferred to resign, the game of forwarded t0 the northern mission- 

against many with no one to 
the authority that

mat the sfxteenmilc roadhouse, far- ! QTFW APT
similis of which were published injav ■ E- .The Klondike Nugget

TtitFHost «« '»• the Nugget,*were pronounced as for-
AmmuMHygeries by the News’ chirography ex- i

OBOROB m. allbN..................... PuMWwr pyts afifi oar eontompcnwry continu- j
ed to insist that Jessup had met ;

HICKS &
moeeiEToes ”

FLANNERY HOT

n*x *n the cow
iigtgM 1 rTeT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally-

t with foul play
Now, at length the Newà is com- 

from its own col-

don’t 1l£'*<Oh, T®u

iiafwd. i»nTliuB* , 
IX cUge V1 t ne *

...., on ns hmJ

$30.00
Per month &by c»ï rlemn Vily ill »dVince S.OO 
Single copies

First 0«i ‘------  |
Wurro, Comfortable and Fi„i. 
Fort ivfccd Rooms. WlfckJ!” 
Well Cooked Meets, '

36 pelted to admit
that the Nugget’s view of the 

was the correct one Jessup 
down the river, he stopped at j

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, iu advance 
Six months ....... - ...........—

ES^*S‘S«.e „
Single copies ..............•..................... — the Sixteenmiie roadhouse, made out j rv

the documents to which we have re- 
When a new.paper oflers it. advert!». 1etfed and then continued his jour- 

lng mo,‘‘^U"remation ‘ ney below-an of which facts were ,

the KLONDIKE NUGGErnsks a good clearly set forth and proven by the 
***"!*' aK^°". Nugget before thé News had awak-
Mid^irculatlon five time, that ol any ened to the fact that any -cfï)W to the 
other paper publlehed between Juneau ^ been found
and the North Pole-

*\\ 00 “mns 
a oo UâAiD BT DAT OR à0*!R

flicb t Tfcmym STAR UR
HUNKER ANO BOWSIOfi 
Frétât. Alt**.

case
1r IFfostigan was

Ewwi m *
yy, „1 a q«Kk 1

Eeeêw»1 <”* lhl
■Sll, t,y the ml
Lg IWt bad

rears of coj
I* awt**» boti
E togc’nei 'CM 
ET tvataurani'
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<;o n t e

Rather Than Continue as Things 
Are, the Chief Hands in His 

- Resignation.

NOTICE. of!

■1
r

V- AN6L0-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CWMR
Standard Cljara and Tnknccn. Wbnknnk nnd *Oni1 At B|kMa.

I p.n ^ ggiQ s.ti M Elly Tims. BANK BUILDING, $Nm.
■

n R» %
LETTERS

And flmall Packages can
ri- S «d Friday to

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Run. ________

I be »ent to the 
the following

lii ------------------—-j-zz-iiMUStMEWTB"

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>4^*******>****<*****

March
:nw* ^

es o*c m*n 
I i ^ttv-here wi 
[ÉfLttd .*f unit 

E| gifler—they 
Sgwfr together

man
Week CeewecINtexhibit so freely of 

United States is undoubtedly due in 
a large measure to the personality of 

President Roosevelt 
has always manifested an admiration 
fpr pronounced individuality, par
ticularly when accompanied by dra- 

Roosevelt is

mm The' TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1902.

Iftl “Dortbtni tW
.^SESS,.

21 - People in the „
—Ml aggri

ÿSjjm with a w<
L|i| toembet <• 
rS nyes had
i l^img at one '

William II$50 Reward.
lomaton ^atawm îead°to\he «rSj

SesCT’tehe° Daüy “or Semf-W^eki) 

Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers. _

KLONDlSHfaGET.

■
r

i Auditorium_ _ _j] ariesone
back him in 
should have been his became monot- 

when it developed into a con
tinuous performance At the meet- 

council last evening the 
letter ol resignation from

matic characteristics. . Sponges. ,,
Sponges grow in odd, fantastic 

Seme of them have an over- 
There

U democratic William him-a sort of
self, and naturally, he has attracted 
much notice .from the imperial Ger-

onous
, nHP ..... ■■ . x „

growth resembling huge wartst _
are some suggesting hands. hat,s an #

ing of the 
following
the chief was read

Dawson, March 15. 1902.
Horace C. Norquay, Esq., Chairman

of the Fife Committee I masy small sponges are
Sir I enclose herewith my reslg- j ^ uk(k1 for children’s slates, 

nation as chief of the Dawson fire kj shoes and ln making paper.
takr at. ^ The uses vary ac ording to size,
honorable board, in Q, tbe largest. sponges known

It is a fan •

man FSWb**1""1
- 'Eklirt waited

ee the P*>" 
hll* friend » >
hstul- around
M «* ton<’ 1
K know w|
m ill thunder
cjM ' Is «he

Week Comraeaciog Monday, Mi|$
Messrs Wilson and Sugrue have

Irish flrisiocrkim reached Vancouver or, their wa> to 
the federal capital. They will prob
ably reach Ottawa in plenty of time 
to get in some good strong blows at 
the Treadgold concession as. there is 

teli

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

SAVOY OU» Better The» Bvtr
department to 
pleasure ol your
taking this step I feel that even

I sustained in the charges , and somc
made against me while chief of tne ^ por practical
department that the friction that has but as an exhibit it is valued at ____________________
arisen between some of the men and ’ - T .. ..................................... .........
rfiyself might again crop up and lead ^ ^ sponKes are imported ♦**••••* * - - - - - .«
to results detrimental to the effici- the Mediterranean, although ♦ y . .Liti-Y
ency of the department and the sa e- F)orjda produces very fine varieties ♦ $C |lz<tCRlTl(l
tv of the city These vary in price from a cent to ,, V-^ *■ . **

And I further think that it would iebe although occasionally fine t ' g w T « , a/____ éT*be impossible for me or any other gpecime|)g bring $60 a pound. The |,, NVICfvO*

person to act as chief without hav- ^ q( thpse are used in surgical op- ♦ / 3
ing the power to exercise a right
which always ensures discipline ; other ges are 
that right to hire and discharge men (hp elcphant Car, velvet, grass j
when it was seen they Were incap- | ^ sbeep s wool, which is best for S 
able, incompetent, relultant and , wasbinR Tbe cheap sponges are j 
disobedient to the orders of their j ^ |n wasbjng carriages and by
superior ! painters.-Ex

11 have the honor to be, sir, your

To rontiude with Neureuunf l»«HlMl.|W|“NorthernAuditorium Theatre —
Lights.”

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

is in New York cityf Ibarconl, the lRMMr.that theno reason yet to eve
1 N*fet to a

Iriks, ut impM
hat. No. you!

mi' alii

three feet in diamet- 
it is worth-

werehas reversed the ordersgovernment
governing that measure, 
a feather in the cap of both delegates 
if the mission on which they are sent

useil It will be

AV ALU ABLE SERVICE 
statement issued by the United 

States Consul in reply to the reports should prove successful 
business panic in Dawson, will 

toward dispelling the false 
that has been created.

Hi
The FRU l*, y.>u 

»t tiw last '« 
jpt stuck on th| 
|‘*‘Typ*wri!«' 
Fisy elks* <>l 
|taK el * mad 
hk! le I» a tv1 
pari her in a 
im tewe ' 
F'.twt after al| 
IHM and m«j

1
miil PacWtof a 

go far 
impression
The sensational rumors 
spread abroad at the time the orders 

respecting the Treadgold 
issued, have done no

The heritage left to the city fath- 
Yukon council, in theers by the

fire department muddle,| form of a
| has been assumed in a business-like 

The policy of the new 
create hard feelings

which were o FOÜ-erations.
the mandruka < >

:: Copper River and Cook’s lS manner j council may
few people but in the end

in council
concession were 
tittle injury to the credit and stand- 

community With abso- 
regard for the truth, and

, among a
Dawson will be given a better and 

effective fire brigade than ever, 
and that is- the point in which the 
taxpayers are mainly interested

»
YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, MOWER. - pit «1 thing vj 

M| titk her. j 
M repeat, Mj 
■ what v«j 
He hroeght u<

ing of the 
luttiy no
aimed apparently at the accomplish
ment ol no particular purpose other 

the injury of the business inter- 
the report was flash

i- more
o Steamer Newport< » FOR ALL POINTSle W«tn AtautkaWATER FROM

THE KLONDIKE * offices ^r...——-

MrstWobedient servant,
H. A STEWART, Chief

the letter ol resig- 1" MAccompanying 
nation was a report of the commit- 

water recotn-

If the number of sprigs ol green 
which were seen yesterday could be 
accepted as evidence, there are very 
few people in Dawson who have not 
a tincture of real, genuine Irish 

blood in their veins

than : r";
ewWEi

ests of Dawson 
ed over the wire to the newspapers 

outside that Dawson had be- 
vcritable deserted village

rumor of that

tee on fire, light and 
mending its acceptance, but request- ! 
ing Mr. Stewart to continue as chief i 
of the department until Ills successor ! 
could be named. Who that will be is 
not known, but it can be said posi
tively that it will not be a member 
of the department who will be pro
moted, nor will it be any other resi
dent of Dawson The three insurance 

most interested in the

: .1
v' of the

r■ .

Alaska Steamshipcome a
Naturally enough a

snapped up by the sensa
tional press and devoured with avid- 

in some newspapers of

1Is Now Being Used in 

Dawson Homes
sort was Sarcasm Th»t Failed.

A certain Englishman by birth who 
American by force of circum- 

has been in this country long

1
I a more 

hue than others
ity. is an
pronounced yellow 
illustrations accompanied the reading 

the trail leading

..Operating the Steamer».. hkriSil.-instances
enough to absorb the Amençan idea 

Last, summer he was in 
Lsit and, happening to

companies 
safety of Dawson from the standpoint

haveof humor of an efficient fire department------ , ,
been wired to and asked to confer y/atcr Company $ Well Not 
with.iach other and recommend a ,u rx#mandx
chief who would be acceptable to j Able to Supply 
them. The salary the office pays was | on
likewise communicated to them so 
there sibould be no difficulty in find
ing a successor who is abundantly j several days past water from
qualified to fill the position How the water ,„mpanj s well has tieen 
long it"will be before a choice ^ | pumped from 'cry close TO tte *Otj 
made and decided upon is largely ' ,"tom ol that excavation with the ref 
matter of conjecture, but as some i suit that “aqua” could not properly 
correspondence will naturally have to ■ ^ closely followed by the word 
take place it Is not thought th»;..para”
new chief will arrive before the open- ; Yesterday tbe water supply m the

I company’* pipe at the loading *l*- 
Tack Plant. ! tion for water sleds, which, since the

— The Grand freeze-up of the Second avenue pipe, 
has been at the water house at the 

end of Third ^avenue, proved in
to fill the carrier’» tanks

■Mmatter depicting 
from Dawson 
black
place as much 
behind them in the very

t*Dolphin” • “Faralton”s“DsLondon on a 
have business with a man on an up- 

tall building took the 
The ele-

to the lower fiver as »k #f:with stampeders seeking to 
distance as possible

lper floor of a 
“lift" to reach his office

mm

of those excessively
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

witit iltit White 1*8»» & Ywljwi-|gp
for i>a Wi« ih :tn<l interior V liktin jaihit**

....General Office*

201 Pioneer Building

shortest vator was one
, deliberate British affairs, and its

% o, ,..W, W. i— "rS oZ,

noticed of late In the receipt oT many ] ((CCupant of the car was a middle 
private letters, in which parties who aged Englishman, with a manner ol 

contemplated entering into vat-1 peculiarly-English seriousness Te 
. ,. nm. man from America ventured to ad

ious lines of enterprise m the com- man
seeking further intorm-

toeetw
that

At
teres

ten

had %» yd

«ri eptd
dress him

“I think I could make a great ini. 
before completing their ar- provement in this lift, he said

Englishman looked seriously

niunity were 
ation Seattle» |M|ing of navigation.

The Mill, rangements.
The plain statement of the United 

Consul dealing simply with

interested
“How*” he asked.
“Why,” the other man went on. 

“I’d make it go faster by a simple 
little arrangement. I’d stop the lift 
altogether and move the building up 
and down ’ - —........ i

Chicago, March 6,
Crossing. Track Company, rival for 
the big steel corporation, has made upper
plans lot the erection of an indus til- adequate . ,
al plant to cost $500,000 on the east ! without necessitat ing long «tofays 

| side of the Calumet Hive,, between and the result was that the water 
The Englishman looked «Uehtlf Hundred and Eighteenth street, men drove their sleds to the Klm*-

more interested i and one hundred and Twentieth dike river and filled them at a point
“How?” he asked—Ex street The negdtiatipos for a short dixtâtire above the

ground have been completed. Tbe bridge, tbe water obtained there s 
was $125.000. or $2,500 being more free from todiment than 

that taken from bedrock m the con

states
the facts in the case will serve in a 

measure jo remove the erron- 
views which have been so wide-

>-jNkl a*
to

No matter to wlM 
point yo«i n*y 
tilled, your tit*Burlington 

Rente
largei
ecus Mppmn,-,,.....
ly received As far as the people ol 

concerned, no
#he

rwlthis community are SW kwt
lootsuch absurd reports need Ibdenial ol

have been made But for tbe inform
ation ol the outside world, the con 

of the situation

ft

Via theBalsam cures atShofl’s Cough 
once. Pioneer Drug Store, price paid

an acre. .
Contracts for the new plant have paey s yell 

already been let It is to consist of The cause for the scarcity m ** 
twelve buildings conUming floor well is the continued tailing of thf 
space of 70,000 square feet. There water in the Klondike river, from 
is to be an open hearth steel depart- whkh the well is supplied by sub
menu a roiling mill for the1 manu- terra near» flows Until there is a rise 
facture ol steel billets and all the the rivet, which can not possibly 
accessories The main building will j*. jot *orae week*, the shortage 
be 440 feet long and have a width of 0j water in the well is liable to con
stat}" feet. E. W
tary and superintendent of the com- However, 
pany, has recently returned from wabw ^ tins season of the year is 
Europe, where he visited tbe best ^^Mly free from all sediment 
equipped plants for ideas on modern aod poywtioll| there is no (ear of a 
establishments ol the kind. water torn mb. T*« years ago this

winter all the water used in Dawsoh 
from the Yukon but Urelt out

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. F. BENtON, 10» Pteneer **»•*•. 8t

suf's presentation 
wijl be most effective.

The Nugget acknowledges with j 
the service which Consul j

i
»New Goods Upleasure

Saylor has performed for the com- -J.

CckflMttc
niunity. J

SHOULD NOW BE CONVINCED 
Our good neighbor the News pub- 

letter from the Koyukuk in , Ritoula 
Gold Re» «*

Velvet Ribbons, 
Sewing Silks, 

Battenburg Braid | 
and Thread*. I

Hutchins, secre- tinae , 1
y in Idas the Klondike mer. lished a

which*it was stated that the much 
« wanted Jessup is now located in that 

It will not be forgotten 
when the Nugget disclosed àll I 

the facts in connection with Jessup s 
disappearance, and proved conclusive- 

that he had gone down the river 
the News declined to give credence to

m
fA It tew* -

You am h»** *.district.
anthat

-— Miss onarles Need Help.
JrT >eb 32 in ^ =W»«L No-dmasUou, results

aid for the Cat o i « reçeived followed and none may be anticipat-
by°th'e R^vC R E. Kenna, president ed from the use of water taken from 
of Santa Clara College, today states ,tbe Klondike

came

Mo* te
ly « IIa MlUt1

[•••1 • ..........
233 front STREET

the story 
The documents written by Jessup
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gosilgan Deserted. ment are so extraordinary that we'thanked God that the Radicals had cent of the to al suic.des m Eng and 
cannot help feeling anxious lest vlo- not reached the point of match,ng and 30 percent, of thosç m Scotland 
lence occur their strength against that of the arê furnished by women. The propor-

£EvrmHHît^Bep^. sfes." bT^T« A«Sru S^SL^liTJE
coweedly desertions of beef—was it beef sandwiches you ple that it pass legislation giving between the municipality and the]men account tor 17 9 -and It per

, i ever heard o! in my life, said •>” Then he said within his compulsory power to* buy out land- Crown had made bad blood and had cent respectively -
■* W heart that he was a liar and a hypo- lordg ana. thus restore the land to only improved the prospects of social This is generally attributed to al-

don't know what you’re crite and that his moral degradation the tfrislf people. Lord Dillon's es- democracy ' coholic excess At any rate, out of
lDOut man," Costigan re- had begun as soon as he had run in- uu, which 1S next to Lord de In a lame rejoinder the Minister of .even' W eases of drunkenness
!!°hDK his foot hard against to this woman Freynes’ was bought out by the the Interior refused to be drawn into brought before magistrates n those
^tee Window sill and using For her part, she actually seemèd government aBd the UMaU who tthe discussion^, but,, be ^committed countries, no fewer than thirty are 
“ 0i it to tilt his chair to enjoy, the adventure, which struck bought land are paying 50 per cent. I himself to the somewhat unexpected those of women-Lx.

k 16„ ni "hind legs. “Just you Muller as downright brazen. “You leas than {ormerly. The de Freynes statement that he was “prepared, in
Wm ’ see' 1 haPPen to be in a laughing tenants naturally wish to do like- accordance with Prussian tradition,

really taking the mood today,” she had the impudence wiRe but Lord de Freynes refu8ed t0 to take the odium of a royal decision 
. , doWn’ ol his friend very pa- to say. and she went on to ask him spJ, at terms. The government, whidh was not agreeable to him- 

®7,0, » pian with the reputa- a dozen questions about his acquaint- instead Q, endeavorlng to ellec, a self,” and that he would "leave the
fl » quick temper. You might ance with Costigan-how long it had sctt|ement poured in an army of "po- press to draw its own conclusions”

tor this patience, ii you lasted, and whether they ever met Hc# „ K of his conduct
by the intimacy between the before Mr Costigan came to New John mUon ,ormer chairman of

tb*t had grown up in near > : » the Irish party, said :
of common detestation of "No - he said, “we only met by „ with every word uttered

hoarding house, in dm- chance about three years ago. We Mr" nrdmond. /be trouble, al- 
seven days every week thought we had ideas in commdn. f confined to

There was a strong emphasis on * , . . , ,
” which Muller R°scomftlon- involves a principle of

vital interest to Ireland. If the de 
Freyne tenants’ succeed it will be im
possible for the government to resist 
any longer our claims for the settle
ment of the Irish land. The whole 
futifre of the" Irish National move
ment is seriously affected by the 
struggle proceeding on the de Freyne 
and neighboring, estates.”

I ILAWvewam PATTtTLLO * RIDLEY - Advocates. 
Notaries, Coaveyaaye ete. OBicee, 
Rooms 7 and 8 A. O. Ottos Bid*. i
...J. J. O’NEIL...

MINING EXtotRT1IBTOUS

|Y HOTEL Quartz mines examined and re
ported on.1 Correspondence 

-solicited.

you
ï I

w OR MONTH. j

SOI STAGE LIKE 
ID DOMINION 
id All Creski.

Address, - Oeaeral Delivery.
“You hunt too much,” said Louis 

XV. to the archbishop of Narbonne 
'•How can you prohibit your curates 
from hunting if you pass your life in 
setting them such an example ?”

“Sire,” said Dillon, “for my cur
ates the chase is a fault ; for myself 
it is the fault of my ancestors”

EMIL STAUF
• «KAL ESTATE. *«PW A* OSA SCIAI WM* 

Agent for Harper A Ladue eownuJJi Co- 
Harper’a Addiilnn. Menale-» AtKWtly 
The Imperial Life tneuieoee Coalpan, 

Collaotlona Promptly Aitwwded to 
SI one* to Loan.

MM east Saar hi 
aaT MA

Henan to Rant.

C0MPANÏ N.C.Offlct BM|. tie* StWhy Women Suicide.
- Medical men are deeply interested 
in a list of statistics just compiled 
dealing with suicides and suicidal 
tendencies.

HIM Price», j 
WG, King Strett. \

un
jurants chosen by common

and in the occupation of the word “thought,
r°\ r00ms in the same house, meant to he very impressive
hfjLr contended with the land- He made a poor pretense of eating, 
r m _an but the same' cowardly- regard for
hti/terc was the most import- conventionalities which had forced 
ftolToi union between Costigan t«m to apologize for upsetting her 
Sjer-they had long since talk- sandwiches drove him on to offer to 

EjTLrcthcT the great question walk with her in the direction of her 
5L.; rVnnrr place in the order office. ■‘•And that was haw it came to 

bed cordially agreed pass that the head 'office boy saw
was nowhere. Naturally, them and made unusual haste to get
It aggrieved when he caught back to the office to tfiU tot he had 

twice strolling in shady seen her. “Yep. She’s a peach. I 
tith a blooming, brown haired -tell you. They come all the way 
number ol the reprobated sex, from Tabster’s together.” 
nes bad a dangerous way of Nor was the head office boy the 

without losing a ter- only person who saw Muller in that 
short transit. When he entered the

-=..vdÀ>The figures show that 
suicide has steadily increased 200 per 
cent, during the past fifty years and 

be considered as a formidable $3.00__3
...

-may
hereditary disease.

Another peculiar fact brought out 
is that there is a certain season of

March 17 :
I ■ :i:

«Cl Will Do It!the year when the suicidal tendency 
asserts itself more strongly than at 
any other time The suicide season 
is undoubtedly May, June, July and 
August Suicide is least prevalent in 
winter, and in December, January 
and February it reaches its mini-

rtCAii History. •
MO the Cast 1

King Can Do No Wrong.
Berlin, Feb 22.—During the course 

of today's discussion the Lower 
House of the Prussian Diet Of, the 
non-confirmation by the Emperor of 
the election of Hèrr Kauffmann as 
second Burgomaster of Berlin, the 
Minister of the Interior, Baron von 
Hammerstein, practically admitted 
his personal disapproval of the Em
peror’s action.

Herr Richter, the Radical leader,

il: ■1 !
«S*SMOKING 

Nursday or Friday .
:

mum,
Locality, also, has a great deal to 

A mountainous
■

Keep posted on local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

do with suicides, 
country where there is plenty of 
fresh air, trees and grass is as tree 
from suicide as a low-lying district,

Monday, Marc
bl at one
slggestion ol sadness.
fewaited a minute to rumin- office, his desk mate was ÿiere to re- 
« the possible hidden meanings ceive him.
is friend’s last saying Then he “Muller, I want to beg your par
ti Around and with more as- don for saying you were dopy this
U y tone and manner said: “If morning. I see i V was something
gtknow what I’m talking about more respectable, by a long shot.”
(h thunder don't you put me “I don’t know what you mean,”
|i [j she a typewritter ?” said Muller, in a tone that seemed to, lster of the Interior, whose speech of
Lgeti to notice in you of late, bode war yesterday he declared to be -full of
Il su unpleasant use ol vulgar But the hostilities were prevented contradictions, and demonstrating 
H'tio, you did not get it Horn by the arrival of a caller for Mr. 

aii_all such marks of— Muller. Muller went out from the 
inner office in a mood to make a 
most unfavorable impression on any 
chance visitor. It was Costigan

s

»!
hemmed in between tall hills is fer-[stocr DAILY NUGGETtile of it.

In support of the theory that sui
cide is a hereditary disease a case is 
stated where a man killed himself, as 
his father and grandfather had before 
him In all, fourteen relatives had 
predeceased him by the same means.

The increase of attempted suicides 
has been very rapid in recent years. 
During the decade from 1876 to 1886 
the attempts rose from 818 to 1,116 
—an increase of 36 per cent. Be
tween 1886 and 1896 the percentage 
increased 56 per cent. During the 
last twenty-five years the increase 
was 152 per cent.

A striking feature is the increase 
of suicides of women. Today 25 per

a

il had kept the housé in roars of laugh
ter by a-caustic attack on the Min-

Then Ever fills®ga The Nugget has the beet telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering ' 
system of any Dawson jjaper, and will be de
livered to any address in the city for

«1retins’ UuitUstit

Inventor. n
••#••••• . ;. :--~that he did not know his own mind, 

much less that of the Emperor. Min
isterial responsibility, Herr Richter 
said, was a Prussian tradition, but 
Baron Hammerstein was desirous of

—
si|

ill jit a, you have been trying to 
t last three weeks—since you 
ick on this typewriter.” 
)ywritet’ is not a. description 
f class of woman. It is the 
It « machine The lady you 
to is a types ter. I met her— 
)»t in a .large insurance office

■i ■m$3.00 Per Month !stKtmm to 
Pacific $um I 

Ut baling Co.

I"Oh, I saw you,” said Costigan. 
“Now what have you got to say ?”

“You saw us, did you ? Well, 
wliat I have to say is that this 
young person got up so close behind 
me that I couldn’t move without 
spilling a pint of coffee over her.”

“Yes; but it was all your fault, 
you know, Muller. You said so your
self Never mind, old man. You’re 
forgiven When I passed you, you 
two looked so afiectionate that, it 
sedmed a pity to interrupt ’’ 
then the first assistant office boy 
came out with his ears pricked and 
caught a few words, which were duly 
reported a minute later. “I was 
coming, anyhow, to ask you a favor.’

"A favor,” replied Muller, fearing 
the'-worst.

escaping therefrom. If the Ministers 
had nothing to do but countersign 
royal decrees, they did not differ 
from ordinary clerks.

Referring to a remark by the Min
ister yesterday, Herr Richter said he

1

illJ■t: ! 1
ï¥k’s Inlet ! Kpitir all you have said about 

H and marrying and all that 
jti tiling you went and fell in 
lifter, and— Oh, Costigan !"

Muller, that you don’t 
i fhK you are talking about.. 
Ikrwgkt us together ”
8a* !" Muller whistled aloud in 
Itteptios at these last words, as 
toW, "is it as bad as that ?” 

picking up the evening 
fbrought into Costigan’s 
heated to his own. 
to at best a plaything of 
I, the morning after this 
Bpas troubled and dis- 
Ipow clerk at the office 

M®|tot he looked “dopy” 
PtoSte boy and factotum, 

own Way of interpreting 
|to»d and whispered that 

W| must have fallen in love, 
toe» succeeded in spreading 

to ol the situation.
JNkt went out to “get a 
to picked things up from the 
Water in an indiscriminate 

l*t made the attendants stare 
I- At last he turned away 
4* counter blindly and ran in- 
* torso* who happened to to 
to* eext behind him; and. lo, i.t 
*•«111111 !
*1 N your pardon,” he beagn,
touikly humiliated by the ne- 

apologizing to one of that 
be took refuge in a stooping 
Beollecting sandw*he.s from
I Wed door

■:

111iMER.
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FRANCISCO 
Me. 30 CelUor*

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE :

i vs
I .one Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.hipCi "Yes. I told you you didn’t know 
what you were talking about. Why 
didn't you wait and let me tell you 
last night ? , Do you know what
made me join you in your hostility 
to the sex ? Come over here and 
listen. My wife—yes, I thought you 
would start—my wife and I quarrel
ed four years ago. We were divorced 
and I was afterward told she had 
married another man, who—who 
isn't worth talking about. Now, 
don't you understand ? Why, she 
has been here in New York, typing, 
for months and months. I found her 
by a mere accident—just likg your 
running into her. She never married 
anybody else, and never would She’d 
going to marry me again, and you 
are going to be my best man."

Muller went back into the inner 
office smiling so sweetly that he was 
saluted with a general grin, but he 
held his peace. When he went to 
tithe old man” to see about getting 
away early, he was met with: “Cer
tainly, Mr Muller But why this 
suddenness ? Why couldn’t you have 
let it out sooner ?”„

ft « ‘ I

ii • viers.. i i V-II- • -igm 1’-“Dir
tern Alaska

y m ,And y
ment ever oflered to the public. Buy 
now. The book* will toon be cioamt 
and you will too late. Don't let 
the men who knows it all tell you 
that there i* no quarts in this coun
try. The fools who makc that state
ment hgve na .hank account, which in 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quarts camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who knew it all were there.

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny these facte. The mines 
ant situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 

-claim oh Bonanza creek, and up ViCn/

J

:*

•8 I
iff® «•11 n

i Yukon Hallw8.
[on jHiiutf.

toria Gulch to the quart* minea. If li 
come from this ledge, whep 
tone from ? /

did■5s
did it

id found in the,creek is /the 
as me as that found in the ledge

Thecattle, Wa SIN
The gold is found in slide matter 

Where did it /come :■
They made the same statement. Aon Seven pup.

*rom ?
The beet pay found in Gay Gulch is 

at the bead of the gulch, below the 
quartzjninee. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from ?

Lone Star stock te the bi

toHPortune female was down 
it a» fast as he was, only 
1 toughing “Don't:, mention 
lb-”accidents can’t always 
•tot* laughing — “I believe 

my sandwich by mis- 
was bee—bee”— The 

* lest i* a hopeless outburst. 
*"*t fifteen people waiting 
P that particular part of the 
bbich they were obstructing, 
to»l dozens more watching 
ItolWy enjoying the proceed- 
touer felt that he could not

i; carpenter found the quarts alter the 

had lets.ter tow hat
you may 
vour ticket aW

wise
Have you ever visited the Low 

? If not, you have no
It was very embarrassing to him to 

have to explain that he was going to 
be groomsman, not groom—this time.

8*—----------- ————.
Irish Trouble».

!»•
Star mu
fight to eve* think. Go up and nab-
isfy yourself. Yours for 
a quarts camp. LEW CBADEN.London, Feb 22 —The Irish party 

attaches great significance to the 
evictions of tenants of forty farms 
on Lord de Freynes* estate in Ros
common county, Ireland, for refusal

«•main on that tiled spot 1° pay rent’ and mle“d* ,make *
; *to>ut in search of demoral- 6crce Parliamentary struggle over
•dwiches He got up and the niatter z
N*my He recognized her , Redmond, chairmyfc
‘.«to woman—she who had Insh Rwliamentary paryf, said 
*■ Oostigan - Costigan’S “No1 «*ly are forty tephnts turned 
H■'* ^, * out, but many hundreds are being
Kin extremely sorry for Proceeded against. The country 
fit in your way, Mr Muller ” thereabouts is alive with police, who 
M bis name pat. That rene- Palrut the roads day and night, force 

i must have told her all themselves into people’s houses and 
H was a splendid op- in every way create a reign of ter- 

Lter Muller to display the ror Fifteen representative public- 
flhis convictions The con- men of the district have been tin- 

there, but the courage prisoned merely for taking part in 
found He could only meetings of a political .nature and 

many others are being prosecuted. J 
All my iaulV Everything has been peaceable so far 

» » get you some more but the proceedings of the govern-1

e Burlln
invest-

eIT
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7 . causes him to become Psalm, which, is we kwe* |

?"rr-s.....««>»*■' “ *■ -*üh
gay, io oa. ^ fiaaip and p.lav terror by night nor lor «i'Janrelykairs Heliotrope makes him which flieth by dsy.” hot .Æ

~ A 'subject of -world-wide m^stis ^
found in air navigation. Buds are ence t0 iead and to compose ^ ££ night.” . .
past masters in the art, white wees tp wear antique ^jeye « com_ Ludicrous as this soued*. «eJ
yet have scarcely begun » ments and to su 1 of the t»be>- etymologically without j«1«
anything about ft- Birds .nhahttM pier forms The odor of ^he tw> ,s derivf4
atmosphere in vntold m«mt«d«. rose mak« him sad, so that he read .,bwg., wh1chm(^—
Such species as the condor and in thing» Lemon Bn or terri! y mg speetot. a 3s' x izz rs .nr— ; St 2 g*
- r^«3h pr. ~-r s sv=«s =*and floating in great circles to the presence of this perfum Hamlet say, -Suet hi

wblle lt raints.-Toronto Star. ». I gobliDS in my lif^-E*. .
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Rtasoti m Birds fill4

‘nButUthetl0American Marchioness of 

Ava has plenty of mp.ney * h «"t 
mand to keep up -the title as «
should be kept up. Her pos.tmn as 
peeress of the realm will be as high

„ , .. „Dresde„'mbst portionless. With her ttemen-1 «rttiat occupied by Lad? u»°

Æiwtïof Washington Square" dous beauty a more bn-liant a jnc. 1»^ ^ ^ her
Hd New V But fate has « “« 'husband

" “ riF t |x,»s. ;«a«rjsfs;
UniM Kingdom ; Baron Dufierm ; turned ^ Amedca w^ ^ ^ ,r ^ ^ ^ as proudly as ever 
’ riandebove in the Kingdom of Reaving the. best shp djd the nickname bestowed upon

“Dresden China Beauty’’f has win, Tr -7^1^^  ̂j»! ^^Urn.to earth. ^

;hre“teÏtmra!l Eng.and‘°r conventional fuss'was ^ ^ hifg

01 - e- - “ ^r£ ;«^rrss.r-2”„“ r^=, ~ «

2 r., se,r« s, ir ~i-jrs2T2ri.,,is?~ «•

{}y « — *’“* T,îLfS4»v»tr-s2ïgg^jgEsa
» m7"22S2.,°'X2i'î«*|w *«'“ ™,,n'nvî„'r.rt s? s 2TST'.«rt/a~ "Mirim’S. «. «-J
“Æ s w ,^3h1 rt srsr JtrïïMb.1»*

ri '■* ^ - Ticket Office

52,’îTwSiS x?™no>“" .Stow... « s tut «foi- i»**"1 ‘° "r î^uuiuuuuiuuuiuiîuiuuwtu
r à, w2 2/1" « ïs 3Æ F-.. -es - « ssnrï, -r ir:r.-,rr.‘." „ ,wwh” r%h7Ttill igested the" dam- Lord Dufferin s second son ^ : ^eIJ ^mselves. not from the ^ and ,he -bird spaces are
Cheeks She still gg ‘ Dresden ing with bis wife and two dear!. jj imitatio„s. Chemically de- ; made o( them They have bee
ty, delicate beau y a(jually baby girls in Stockholm, earning , « fumes are ‘irritant, poison- ed upon as a light, flexible material
china artists, b _ amiliar in career for himself, when sudden ™^>te^eersonK of especially | ,or making an extended sutace imper
became less and ta» ^ ^ bullet created him heu to one ous j* vious to air, that would readily fold

!L rtfîratic pavement, of the greatest of English titles. H,s sen are obtained in upon itself, and their exquisite me-
“'tTnkTJS with elder brother, the Ear. of Ava. a True flow spreading j chPanica, structure ha, been overlook

and pretty l2 s delic- bachelor thirty-six years o . had hree ways glass thickly ed. They consist of a^qu,11 and two
many new and !«=“? lah ' been killed at Ladysmith while he fresh r ^ f,n»adn up of spicules between
iously fitting and formgn^ ^ ^ wa< carrymR messages from one com- ^Üaldin "he sun, and as thvV which ate the plates. . The plates j 

Before she was r ady mander to another-under fire. * , , „ them until the grease cross a channel, about one-fortieth 1
debut in New York socle y InstanUv the second son became a wilt, K hr (lowers , second an inch wide, made by the spicules
“Dresden China Beauty" was take, Instant. ^ ^ the utles of » as fragrant as the now . ^ channe,8 ar« open through the
over to Paris to be taught the "«MgTJU the Marqué of Dufierm j by ^jnR them in thickness of the feather. The plates
and manners of the Faubourgs^ Al h,s fath was the Earl oil and ^ by mrus, g t0 the cpicules at one end
though she was but a schoolgirl, sup- and Ava _H ^ a g()()(1 old ether, which ,s then distille» a ^ other terminating in hair-

posed to be hidden behind tomesjf of Ava, ^ Blal,W dry solid. ^ {o, $250 an like 'serrated appendages which lock j
irregular verbs, somehow sh at his death selected another As th „nderstand whv into each other, lapping over them

». u i- - :~t, ‘.2,f .m«....» «*»■ 'r*,;:,s “‘s ?, ./a Sa»-*« ». ». «-»
■Américaine.”' known ae the Viwrount Clandebvye. the ether P -ommoaly There are about l.UOOol them to th

who was Mr Davis known estate in away the best, is » or practically innumerable, and
renowned the name of the house and uged But the scented grease and the inch, or prie ^ Mter 8Ut.

tried to Ireland. Clandebove once essence made by steeping it ,n [&ce fijrmg about the one-fifty'part
secluded as pos- Th« Lw of Washington spirit are never ^^ JxUac.ed of the depth of the channel They

the Urcsaen or , scent possible has been exit au bout one-twenty-thousandth inch
Square," becomes on the death oi ^ ^ grpase ltt)|S still iragrant •« about on^x amatfut with ,

ih' llo/Vhe able’hiarouio wan in enough to make the very «real P" ^ microscope could determme. .» |
2 ~.r.,-.ou,.h year a»d "eitreu. MWM» '«■*»»*• « 22

enfeebled by. the anxieties an car^ orange-flower water, are re- are< they are ponderous when 1
adulation the [of half a century in * month : freshing, and in a degree stimutitmg. ^ edgewise with good speci

crown when he fell sick last month ^ propet,y prepared To make a ^ of ^ gold4watet-B art They Æ
In deference to ‘““ J'^m Stock- lasting perfume some animal base is rotating through UK

and heir was abie pos Uo- essential-musk, civit or ambergris. * and are beautifully ®
holm and given an aKrecable pos,t ^ ^ ^ ig too strong it makes c aV\helr outer edges
at the Foreign Office, so that to M 1 flower-scent curiously irritant ^ edges of the plates are 1^*
his beautiful America» wife ni g ^ who teel themselves famt in a|to thp reat in the extended wing S
henceforth reside 10 Londoiv Lrowdad room are often the victims Thp ,_,hanicai service of the plates ^

Love in a Stockholm .cottage was , geveral scents simultaneously at- jg obv^L The curve impinges 
transferred to 75 Cadogan sflaat^; Uckin„ their nerves. A single odqp insl th^air current through thtjji 
luxurious home provided by the X is- ^ ma*Ur bow stronR, after a while fe*therg arrives the bird to the | 

countess’ banker father . , the olfactory nerves, where- (ront Presiure produced by the i'-V-
I There the beauty of the Amenegn a combination keeps them active normal factor of weight is thus made

Het £ ----------------------  --- ------ to serve « W motive power rrt

»Dresden China Beatty44
.

the »i,rd 8
rigad I don’t

troohled
so !

I’

mm/'l:

whet
K -

■ hyi wtlW i 
i‘ tern about 
C I have-

I bor

time,

the height^ of a mile or more

Ltsr^rs“■ ’Tïuï ÏS2.-£
waits for an empty
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■

The Bug Bible
Bible was printed in 1549 

authority of Edward VI., and 
lies in the rendering of 

of the Ninety-first

Young folks grow mast 
are in love It inc 
wonderfully

! Hi-: fin 10 a word in
| ethrr me* s

The bug 
by the
jts curiosity 
’the fifth verse

Mand ■
Ireland.if job Prlnym at N-

leedike in-.'99 <
,«M five yea!

to the ( 
* to eight ^ 

f toft home i 
j-eearrel wl<h! 
Hr* e.rht-j 
t We were' ! 
Bfagsr—now' 
u s toa*ti«*x ! 

pbetly 
jgM to know !

: The mm
Japan American li

. ;:

blue eyes 
cheeks.

u. S. Malls to Oriental 
-----Points-------------- —

Carryingmm
mm as !

^ytht yeat- I 
both of j 

»t year 4 «H1 11 steamer Every 2 Wee1! H :

H
For Japan, China and All Asiatic

——Points.—----- ——■— 1
,
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» M2 First Aveme,

n look- 1

The Great Norther
America, 
rah along 
while she was II FLYE , "j •MY j

-
priai «ciI LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYE1Ï*

at e:oo p. m. nci
» wag* aj 
It e»mhe(

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments. a pm o

-7"Her mother
second wife, was herself a 
beauty of Cleveland, 
keep her daughter as 
sible, but beauty, like murder,, w, 

Davis had her hands lull 
who was

*)•» and
**â 1 Jus1

.eigShe * •For further particulars and folders addr*
5ÉATTL&GENERAL OFFICE JS»

m»out. Mrs 
with her beautiful Flora 
quickly celebrated as 
1er and heiress of

t.the only daugh- 
the rich Wal'

?e
street banker 

Through all 
youig girl seemed 
charm of her unconsciousness

lorward to the season 
should make her debut 

her. 
while they

llnalaska and Western Alaskathis
to retain the great

. V»hc m*r m
». U Iwi 
INI peni/

wad looking
when, she _--------------
whefi her first real grief assailed
He/ mother died Suddenly 
w5e still abroad *

father Miss Flora, as she

i U. S. MAIL
m. i

(•J ket it i
r h *w iS. S. NEWPWith her t . .

was thefl, apparently heart whole 
; , / and fancy free, returned to America 
I and to Washington Square North

The “Dresden B^“^pw-^^S^a. tviscountess acquired nrw fame,

apprised of her com ng^ and a couple was de- ' “‘ft lover of natpre who is familiar

W, ia r œ. -F ™" zsziV srsrr*?: tr £ I
H was given under the a 9 to shed a new and more fas- pn 4 Q w Lopp Fashionable yeUow hammer on the Colorado A
Mr‘ ul>““ and'Mrs Jules de Neuf cinating light upon he. golden hair. thg and beauties vied with each mountains indicates the possession of /#, miJm . ^4* CW. FlfH AW-
end Burden and Mrs Jules | H#. locks ud her skin became as m <he orlgi„al,ty of their cos- soroe m«hamcsl energy greater than ! A «»* WWC
vUte . . s. x,,=« Flora Davit ! famous as in the old days when her iumpg The 'Baroness Lefevre ap- can produced by pressure action. , S* «Yiwtow OMke. AO CaWarw «M

*to her beauty She wa.; nurse used to trot her about on the ^ w the Imperial Eagle Miss , A irigate b,rd of our southern coasts
added, lame to her be 7 ^ tiv north side of Washington Square. ,)upeyster was an Egyptian princess. ,,aB move vertically upward or half | ..
of an un^ualbad sec . ***** hls dau«hter was advancing Mi_.g Xstor ^upsed all as a flower . a mi|e, at a velocity of 1W teet ^ |
ing to describe her said Mr Davis re- pIetty and simple dress second, with no vtaAMe wing mot»®» ]-
her lay a rose leal upon her ^ m the old himae He had ^’“ ^tillo, the son of )he whatever There is a spiral configu- m
and he would defy 4»tec ^ Eome tor the third time a widower g gh ^bassadot, and the Baron ration of the pUtes where they meet I

the velvety softness OT one to ,ourth tune a husband Vlncent alld De Choiseul ln the center of the chanuel, which. I
was 'most SU» wife, who was once Mary „ their at,entrons to

When the new Reauty nf i,., Kthel Jackson, died a year ago, teav- action, may augment the forwara |
beautilul and not qqit|,out °f h« EtoiP who-diay be seen any M ̂ k \Touraud of New York, the , thrust by introducing ™me mo «u- ;

SS*2TSÆr “wsfeügs Jjj-j w* 2; T S* STST-S^
sr- - 5 -r, xirzxzz,

- u,... r j; .» ■» zzzzr * ■*“*“^2i2L,,aM5 5--*--=-s. - —
mi ThTTrlEoid MtmF'grc! i nT^peTr""^'climbed up from one measles haw 

. -is. In his household was his secoua irai oi v ana y won’t catch

« Taww '■"»> ^ „ o. r,
many , but even as though the match " 'e conferred upon I understand.

- had been decreed in heaven. Lord |t,on ^at could toc^ ^ com. “How ?" -

■: iszssFsiSist^
S2ts “ r-I-* •^“T "

1
P « SU» 
pNAeughl

pH» A#
■ih»--

ü*ja

i
to y

WN*
w

E a|*F0W*AT10f« *«.» T®- I N :* <e

itoto ouk '
pBs

•ad v).
Hhç

Ntoy

Thwhere ih- se

Northwestern l m*
si

Alâ| ti■Uniof the atmos- ■ i m «t:■?
le

AU through train* from the North lW#c t 
nect with tiii* line in the l niott 

at St. Paul,

Sersftive to P- rfm»es.
“Young Kubelik.

! said . a well-known musician in To-1 
t hr ton to the day alter the wonderful ’ 

atraid ! gardener’s son appeared in ‘Massey 
Music Hall in the Queen City, “ts j 
extraordinarily sensitive to net-j

inconsiderate roan, fumes, and experiments of great sci
entific value in the determiiiation of 

,i certain odors essential efiects ate ol- 
him. Perfumes -intoxi- 

é alcohol and create in

physician—1 understand the 
broken out in 7our

the violmiat."First

.

1*

Traveler» from tlie Nortïi are invited
with—»

F. W, Parker, Gea’I Agent,give his wife any ten made on 
which to get a" divorce cate him Ilk

, . * , him the most excessive emotion The i

“He refuses co W? ■

.

a
.

. m -,
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m
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_ can lasso and lead into the matri- 
t) monial corral a man ot wealth, he 
V will feel that lie is not living wholly 

jin vain.
J | As the lady does not give any par- 

titulars as to her race, color or pre- 
vious condition of servitude, the 
StroHer has been forced to make re
quisition on his knowledge of one of 
the mysterious sciences

■ weevil » ------ w , „ . arts as people may be pleased to call
|T word a dozen times ev- ens by runnrng a feather down their n jn otder that he might form
** d I don’t know what it is. throats ,. but I dassent try that some idea o( the lady.g appearance
IT*” troubled with what she with Jennet. And right here the Stroller will im-
tL so I want to know Any information regarding . the part a*se(:ret that may be practiced
STand whether or not it is treatment of “enwee” will be thank- wlthout seriousty ^pairing the
' ^ does not talk to me fully receivedry health by giddy young girls and

i^ but when a neighbor drops j Vours, three-button-cutaway youths who
S. tails about suffering from i I HOMAS have reached the age when they think

, have looked all through : Now, Tom, you see where you put it smart t0 live on Navy Piug :
borrowed but can’t your foot to it by marrying a back Take a letter like the one above ;

number female instead of one of the dolVt pay any attention to the words 
en- younger generation, and you could , written but read between the lines.

-have Rotten one of the younger ones place the leMer under your piltow 
it is this wav : 1 came to just as eagny as you did Jennet and then just before you retire eat. 

j*Hke in ’98 alter having been You see, you had acquired that free slx pickled pigs. feet, half a mince 
Myt five years, and last year and casy__ way practiced about dance pje and a pound of fruit cake. In 

to the old home for the hails, and, Tom, it is a winner when the vision you will have three hours
to in eight years To tell the you get into the rural districts. later,Jjie writer of the letter under
» i(it home in the first place Besides, you had no business to your pillow will &me seventh in the 

rrel with the woman that marry a set-in-her-way school teach- procession that will pass before your 
|mI eight months has been er from whose heart the hey-day of eyes an(j hover over you. It will be 
^ ge were both young and, youth had departed. No woman who jusb behind the devil and in front of 
I k»ow now that I was as has spent the best part of her life in the Tread goldf octopus
g i roasting ear, Jennet was imparting to the juvenile mind the j The Stroller followed the above re-
Iprntly versed in the ways of knowledge that. IT IS AN OX .can cejpt with the letter in question and
B ln know it, for she was ever warm up sufficiently to become | what he saw looked very much like

enthusiastic over a roadhouse dance.

I, mStroller's Column. A POINTER 1
11

■■M

We Do 'Business With Nearly Every iClatm Owner 
and Worker in the District.

MORAL: -THAT MEANS OUR GOODS AND

WE WU.L SHOW YOU"

-
til

Creek, March 1. to do ; but “enwee" ^blqcks me. It 
j seems to he accompanied by__- gapes 
tend t have seen that cured m chick-

■' .1 - Dominion

1êsounds, or black PRICES MUST BE RIGHT $
from the Web 

i meant a hobgo 
ctor. a signifie 
; *orl common 
ear”—and Shak

<• !lCALL ON US,

the word ..N. A. T. & T. COMPANY..uses
notably whi 
"Such bugs 
—Ex.

Ill

fmast when 
Teases their $J, word in it J '°rten won" 

*,ther men’s wives have ■ mSend a copy of Goetzman’i Souve- 
i nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike, Far 
sale at all news stand*. Price U.ftd

***#*#*##*#*##*****#**

cessful candidates will not. say harsh là ANY 1C F 
things of him’ on their way up the /’**»* » ■ IV^l— 
river. It it) not his fault that his 
merit is to be recognized, and he has 
none but the most kindly feeling—a ^ 
feeling of pity and commiseration for v
all who have entered the hopeless 
contest against him .
—The Stroller knows a hootch millej 
gt SkAgway who has a plant at the 
head of Smugglers’ Cove and to 
whom he will give the pilgrims a let
ter of introduction if they will call 
on him before starting Do not hes
itate to call, gentlemen, as you will 
not be able to detect from the Strol
ler’s demeanor that he considers 
himself vastly superior to you 
himself cnstly superior to you

■

Nugget office. m -TRAVELERS1
m ii-8Regina Hotel... ii

■me v||3. ®. fflHsee, Prop, nl m«r. ♦
Coming Into and Leav

ing Dawson
;Dawson’s Leading Motel

_____ i
Americaa wad Europe*» PU». + 

Cuisine Unewcelled. Newly Re- p 
fitteiL Throughout—AM Modern -> 
Improvements. Room*end board j 
by the dev, week or month.

2*d Are. aei Yert St. Nwsw |

$■
:

.d the cut accompanying this effusion.
The Stroller imparts the knowledge 

thus obtained for the-benefit 6f the

pAl) as
§W|t years made a great dif-
Bboth-.Æi.ùs....When I went wee,” as you prefer it, when she

generation had was teaching, and it will cling to many wealthy, men In the. Klondike
who are yearning to correspond with 
some loving girl whose heart is ach-

1 was.
Jennet contracted ennui, or “en- Coming From Upper River and 

Going to Koyukuk—Former 

in Majority.

i aeks ;ir -a new
I■ $ T •til■i\

ÛEiSliEi 1To Be Bigger Man.; • OCKD^KKKKyQOOOOCKKKKXHiesl : ing to pour out its goodness all over ; Berlin, March 5.—Relief is felt here 
some wealthy man 

Gentlemen, it is now left with you
...BAY CITY MARKET-that the flight of Prince Henry ,\t present there are many people 

through the United States ts now both coming to and going from Daw
drawing to a close without any'ufi- 
toward incident, for, notwithstand
ing Emperor William’s entire contt- jsj8t principally 
ilence as to the safety of Prince Hen- j went t© the outside last year Ar- 
ry, others in authority have had mis- rivals are now coming in so thickly i 
givings that some Polish fanatic te I that it, is impossible to keep track of 
Chicago, wrought up over the con- them; fatly one half the number vom- 
fliets and national feeling in Polish , jng by private conveyances of which

have no

f -

to make the hext move The letter 
is bona fide, but there is a glaring 
possibility that the picture is not

son. The arrivals are almost en- 
tirely from the upper river and con- ç 

of Dawsonites who 0

Choicest Meats, Poul- $ 
try. Fresh Fish 

and Game.

II/•

niiue, sea ■Ü
The city council has again mçt and 

adjourned without selecting a clerk, 
which act the St roller deems ,a;i_ in
justice to himself and the other 39
applicants for the position. Of course prussia, might attempt something ’ tbe regular stage lines
the delay does not amount to much violent. . knowledge. Within the past three
with the Stroller as it will he all The prestige of Prince Henry has days ,t ,s estimated that fully

I right when it-eomes ; but, for the immensely increased in Germany by have arrived on bicycles
j other 39 who will be disappointed 1be impression he had made upon the The travel from the city is mostly ♦
! and who are being kept here at an Americans His behavior in the Vn- , doWB (,he river, Koyukuk being the \
expense when that expense might as lted states is looked upon here as terminal Nearly evefy morning jast < >
well be paid at roadhouses on the natural, dignified and happily adapt- weck witnessed^ the departure of a * [
way out, it is rather hard. It would pd t0 the character of the Amer- party for the Koyukuk and the same < »
be as tittle as the' council could do jcans , c,an be said for every morning of this • ^ ’
to inform this expectant throng that After his return home the Prince Week so far Very few people -will < ►
the persimmon will eventually fall wj|i probably be entrusted with a start. fOT the lower river countries ’ ‘
to the Stroller and that they qfay as |arge share of public affairs, the Itn- ’north of Fortymile or Chicken creek. < >
well hike out up the river pression being that Emperor William after the first week in April as by | J

Owing to the number that will be , 
going, excursion rates may likely hf.. 
obtained at roadhouses and as you 
will doubtless woo slumber three or

mi CHAS. BOSSUYT • Prep.
Km* st.. opp. h. c. «*.
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“MY WIFE IS TROUBLED WITH ‘ENWEE ’ ” <>
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service* \ [ 
Covering

HDEYE8Ï1 will find something else of first that time the trail will probably be
loo soft to venture on the long jour
ney to the mouth of the Ch»ndelar 

However, on emmigratton and im
migration the former has the best of 
it, as more are coming to Dawson 
than are leaving.

her like a strawberry birthmark,. 
The best thing you can do, Tom,

|r«ad were the "young peo- 
the neighborhood. Jennet 

I «iagle and was very much 
Ik number She had been 
sekooi for several years., and 
m *hat the younger set 
a prim old maid. I also felt 
|htt and the resalt was that 
*41 just sort of drifted to
ll A natural consequence. She 
Rjeei over eight years be- 

Men «he learned I had a 
pt lloBdike the way she. 

iiee was a surprise to 
Iuiksi and, having had 

Çfjk» ofèrience in Dawson for you. 
«Ski&el lod on when I iiad 

tl«‘ way I warded 
B|f' wrprised even Jennet 
Bitot, 1 showed her/some 
Bppompted her to remark 
Bto «deetly been taking les- 
B* hears in the wild and 
Bto- I do not know whether 
■W having a mining claim or 

was lot the trip to the 
gist what it' was ; pos- 

P* thought she was approach- 
and yellow stage and 

B®Tnc or nobody ; at any 
1 asked her to marry me,

HPL* my shirt front and said 
R*td only me all the time L

choice for him to do. < ► v I
Alaska, Washington :: 

California, <;
; : Oregon and Mexico. : :

---------------------------------__--------- ;;
: : Our ho*u are manned by the < y
,. meet skillful navigator*. < >

m is to borrow some money on your 
dump and ship Jennet outside, as
you will never be happy here. After four in a bed or by relays, consider- 
she is gone you can come to Dawson able of a saving should be effected on

long, that score. Now here is a straight

■

ANDREE’S « >

< • illAll Mi
SAD FATEand have a few of those

dreamy, collar-and-elbow waltzes ato* tip : None of the roadhouses have 
in a few months and long before you bars or are supposed to sell hootch , 
have spent the half of your spring but they all have a few bottles on 
clean-up, you will have forgotten hand in case of rabies Elect one of
that such a cloud as Jennet ever y°ur members, an honest-faced fel-. , . . ,

low, if you have him in your crowd, AerOndUl 3ÜU ASSOCiatCS 
It is a committee tin liquid refreshments ; to

Met Foul Play

/
“What,” asked the dreamer, 

“would you do if you could be a king 
for a day ?”

“Me?" answered the » practical 
man. “I’d borrow enough money >o 

! live on for the rest of my life.”
“You know," said the orang out- 

ang, "that man is descended from a 
monkey."

“Yes,” answered the chimpanzee.
: “and his descent has been very 
great. But let us set it down to his 
credit that he tries to rise again 
Every now " and then y du ’ beau of 
some man who is doing his beet to 

j make a monkey of himself "

Iaddress 1 ’ ’ ..... Exceptional Servies the Rule — * [
;;------------------—----------------—;;

' ' All Steamers Carry Betti < >
Freight end Passengers \ ‘

; v

LE, U
ilSflitted across your firmament.

oShip hçr ? Bv all means. 
better tor you both and especially let him call the landlord to one side

and ! say something about the dried 
| apple pie he ate at the previous road- 

West Superior, Wis.. house producing cramps , he will get
Feb. 25, 1902 a bottle ; it won’t be veiy good and 

I he will pay well tor it ; but he will

■

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

ka • Signs and Wall Paper ; 
| ...ANDERSON BROS... 2

SECOND AVE *

ühh
The Swedish Government, Has 

Been Notified of the End of 

Her Caring Son.

Editor of Dawson City.
I would like to have you send me : get it. Then when the cavalcade wtl 

one of your papers, and I would'also have resumed its journey and passed ;t|u•###•••#••#••##«•sees#
i*

BE SOLD $
' _ ? Æê

0 Winnipeg, Man . March 6-A report | - ^ 
sent out from the Hudson Bay Com- ' 
pany a short time ago that Andree, 7 
the Swedish aeronaut, and his asso- j T 
ciatm had hoe* kilied hy -E*iamo», 
conhrmed by advices received at the j ^ 
head office of the company here A

Alston Churchill, »» charge of the , jjk 
company’s most northerly post on 
the west coast of Hudson Bay, has T 
written that after about two years’ T 
search, the men sent out by him have w 
returned with a report similar to the A 
one first published Traces o| the A 
daring balloonist and his associates [A 

followed tor hundreds of- miles, jjjL 
but it was impossible to locate the j^ 
tribe who caused the death.

The story of the searchlts is that 
Arctic Eskimos saw “Oimiak" (one 
of their largest boats) floating in the] 
air. When it settled to the ground 
three white roro strangely dressed j 

out with guns, which they in-j 
discreetly fired Andree and his as-, 

lulled with busker ;

I aMUST HI
v IS m

m
t eacti wo®%~ 
,, Ft. Lieu®, 
ovift. KatoflL 
Uiig». Sand 

h Harbor. W A 60 Ton Consignment of Best 
East of the Mountain -

9" were married and alter 
ito around one place and 
P * lew weeks we came to 
f*D os out here. When Jen- 
*** my cabin she turned up 
and she has never gotten it 
t She does not take kindly 
|lift and nothing appears to 
■ She treats the neighbors 
itby had all been born and 
P1 9*re on Dominion and 
P^SsUy not in her class, 
to can't see the gold shin- 
J 9»aip she says there is no 
* She says it is vulgar to 
- *w* that the very sight of 
? lives her "enwee.”
P to used the word 1 did 
P to appear ignorant so I

Wt HAYTO----
,1 iand Mai Sic. Per Pound !... ma

Street
1 were

%
' ThirdMacaulay Bros.j u Avenue

73a A

CORRESPOND WITH WEALTHY MAN OBJECT, MAT
RIMONY

the V:
t» WANTS TO

1 sociales were
bows and everything of value taken 

The searchers found knives, tobac- 
i co, and cartridges supposed to be- j 
i long to Andree in possession of ana i 
| of the most northern tribes, but 
could get no further Infor matron

I News that Andree undoubtedly met —r~~—.----r, - 
hapds of the E*ki- , |699to9toto9flflflflflnN

warded to the Swed- :

The $

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

around the first beud-ro the river, let 
some one of your party with a clear, 
harry tone voice sing 
“Pass around the hootch and we’ll 

all take a drink
You will then halt and your official 
marker will -take the bottle and a 
piece of chalk which he will carry for 
that purpose, and put as many marks 
on the bottle as there are men in 
your party Any man whh drinks be- 

lady’s. request by inserting, her «to Sow tog mark w ill not be in on the 
Stroller. j{ yw have vertisetnent where it will be read, as next bpttje, but ,ii terms can

in your (gm- »ii men in quest of wives toad the ; «reed upon one man can purchase
ftoform u,e how to treat Stroller’s Column U the Stroller, {or trade" hayy plug tor another a

tracked heel* *r cham- in his humble way, can be the agent : privilege at the Bottle
|PP9 I would know what j whereby one loving-hearted woman ! The Stroller ho

’ like to have you put this ad in your 
paper. . ’.

Wanted to correspond with a gen
tleman of wealth, object matrimony 

Miss A L Burnette.
West Superior,

And All 1 
Eastern h

[Pacific ^

iiion Depot

” some quinine or 
She thought 1 was mgk- 

‘J* her, nor have. I since 
convince her to the 

?» then she hasn’t talked 
•»« "enwee” except when 
to is present

TELEPHONE t«FRONT STREET, Opp. LAC. Desk.
3

con-
«NMNNNNIWisconsinOakes Ave 1*6.

The above letter came to the Daw- 
postmaster and later found its 

R she hgs had all the Klon- way into the hands of the Stroller, 
tots and I half suspicion who makes haste to comply with the 
to a sufficiency of me.

hu death at the 
mos bas been for 
ish government

Patience—1 hear won** refer k> 
aome women a* stout and some as ; 
hit Whese do they dtow the lii* ? .

Patriot - Why. if the woman is j 
question is a friend she’s stout, if she 
used to be a friend, she’s fat —Yoo- 

that the unsuc- hers Statesman

.

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.
THE ORR 6 TUKEV CO., Ltd^
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northern -placing of pipes as he should think 
necessary and proper for protecting

^motionof Alderman Murphythe ’ 

water and light

-r itiES• pi o'

^fry

QUARTZLIGHTS 5fFATHERSw IS
report of the Are.
"committee was adopted as read, 

Alderman Adair, chairman of the 
finance committee, submitted the 

report, wtych W&9

I jm 67

E . • W:

INIv*/ Refulgent at Auditorium J 
This Week

following 
adopted as read
“The committee reports as follows .

“1 That the appropriation made 
by the Yukon council for the carf^ 
ine on of the affairs of the city o 
Dawson up to the end of the fiscal
vear was not sufficiently adequate, . . . u iw
and that this committee be instruct- Cxce||ent Play With Admirable ^ 

the comm,ssmner Cast-Lots of Fun at the j |

Savoy. , „

W:

Regular Meeting of the 
f" Council i

I
v »r Wew -

OF THE PROSPECTORW r
FOR THE BENEFIT Burieiw<|6mmittees on Fire, Water and 

W Light and Finance Make - 
Reports.

^=ONLY —
with1 a view to securing a further In Kou
appropriation.

“2.—That this councif should en
deavor to procure for the city the 

.entire fund secured by license or Everyone 
' The regular weekly meeting oi the th# retail sale of liquors in the 1 story 0! the 
e\4r council was held yesterday even- „3 That. the council should see Custer and his
in* in the gold commissioner’s court leRis]atjon granting the counci pow in the summer , ,

nm with Mayor Macaulay in the * , a poU tax and to license mQst {erocloUs Indians of the plains^ tt.
allai r and Aldermen murphy, A’a- roinmercial travelers within tKclty the Sioux Blit those *') a |
£on Xdair and Norquay, City At- and pçrsons soliciting orders ^ merely read the h^toncai account o
lomey Donaghy and City Clerk tallers outside of the Yukon tern, lWg important event in the lmt j
tmith present The session was tory; also legislation amending the ; of the development and settle
ILmoaratively short, the most «fc.,aliWWiWKt act so as to -enable as- , the wfSt cannot know the fu 

fortant matter coming up being the ■^hlénts to be made any time after , .,8 nor see the RS^re o
Katir of H A. Stewart, chief |irst of January in each year drcadful tragedy as vividly as tCi*
Tm17 department Three new bylaws were given portrayed in the play that is bejS,
Î Following the reading and approval first reading. No. 5, providing or produced this week a uNor-
« the minutes of the previous meet- punishme„t for any infringement of . tortum, and which is entitled

» communication was read from any t4m provisions of ...i e them Lights. fr -
«artsch & Co., it being an applica- bylaws> introduced by Alderman This play ls an entire change
lion for a license to conduct a ,xdair, N'„ 6, relating to the fire de- tho society dramas that have be ! W 

Oigughter house. Bills were submit- partment, introduced by Al<ten"a" ' produced recently It is a***Ur T 
I* - lot typewriting two copies of the Norquay, and No 7, concerning the (,amp ,ife ofl the plains at the tin» 

health officer’s report, blic health, introduced by Alder- of ^ sioux uprising and is neces 
S36 «0 N C Go., $22.75; public man Murphy. ' w ! sarily full of life and activity it is
works department, $95, for labor m ]t is understood thaere will be th< ,arRest attempt yet made by M 
looking after the streets, N. 0- Co , séverai committee meetings held dur- BiUner sjnce he opened the

hooks for the city treasurer, jng the week and it is expected aV torium and includes all of the pr - 
bwfifi fees, $35, labor of Corpora! unusual large amount of business fessiona, dramatic talent that is m 
Cobb in assisting Tax Collector win be transacted at the next regu- Dawson at the present tune an 
Smith in the collection of delinquent ,ar meeting Monday evening. numbers "over 20 people in the casv , m

and communications -------------------------------- The plav is from the pen of Harkins Ay
the different com j . , | - and Harbor, and is not only a strong jh

TRAVEL I > K I
INCREASING I

; graduated from Yale college in 1873, A 
taking the degfee of M. D., and who 1 
afterward joined the army and took .J. 
the position of assistant surgeon un- j 
der cot (trey, who was. in com
mand of Fort Terry. After giving 
up his wild life and entering on his 
civilized career Swiftmind lost hts ( 

in the white man owing to 
instances of in-

TO ENCOURAGE THE MAN WHO PUTS HIS TRUST IN RRCk B
doubtless has read the A 

massacre of General \ A 
gallant force of 30'» w 

of 1876, by the W
N'ui

" ot the d
this *<»«

A Carpenter,
w hat »««

POWDER AT COST 1 m•••••
#••••

X Mrm
pioneer i <

^ ÜAttn| '

JFlle dispo» j 

at (-need m A

p,: Juneau tN

pad the
gg *dnf
fit that pi 
« of the ] 
, He t» 
aatil the j 
ft tor Nond 
«twee

- * IS Cents
- - 36 T
= - 30 « i

Black Blasting, 25 lb. cans, per lb. 
Hercules, 50 lb. boxes, per lb. ■ 
Giant, 25 lb, boxes, per lb.
Fuse, per foot » « - 
Detonator Caps, 100 in a box, per box

!
! 1

- - $1.51

1nodical

noTF- The Above Will Be Sold Only to Legitimate Prospectait 
N0TE' Will NOT Be Sold to Speculators.IB i

1 m
and ea*a, «U Of 

m tall slei 
li t»» that v 
Mm The ti

W pal

Û

Lowest Prices on Picks. Shovels, Drill Steel, Portable Forges, I 
smith Coal and Everything That a Quartz Miner Requires.

hardware department

taxes.
were referred to 
trlftfees to which- they belong

Udder the head of reports from 
Standing committees, Alderman 
ttfhtit, chairman of the finance com
mit fee, moved the allowance of the 

,, being the balance of 
due for the month of

Bills

them
ÜÉL»1*

N

ftW^Airig bills
ÿie accounts 

ebruary : 
awson 

D T. Co 
P. O'Connor

aWson Hardware Co..... .
Hardware Co........

-*■ McLennan & McFeely
Alderman Norquay, chairman of the 

fire, water and. light committee, sub
mitted the following report

the Mayor and the Council oi 
the Incorporated City of Daw

p «eft, his h

I Northern Commercial Coi h.sStagey Arising Almost 
“ Every Day

Electric Light Co.. $145 6" 
12.00 
75.00 
12.75 
18 75

$ m(Mm Uw dt 
Dpi and (Mod
H» «66

3

l 'III confidenceawson crimes and
had witnessed and resign-

9.50 many

cd his position, returned to his own I fV 
people only to be rejected by them \ 
and finally escaping to make his way |

l to General Crook’s camp in tune to j (nfndly t0 the whites and
1 give a warning of the contemplated ^ aUempt to obtain water
massacre, through treachery, L them during the course of a;|
Grey’s command He was just mak- ^

! ing ready to undertake the perilous Bittner, whose coming
to- Col. “rey Whe" h/fe I has been expectantly awaited, was 

wounds he I hearty reception upon her »p- !
in which she }

■

Mail Received This Morning and 
Another Due Tonight -Still 

Another Thursday.

■s.

Ca“ToI » PIPE DREAM %NOT
■ son :

“Your
and light begs leave to report as 
follows

committee on fire, watei —-—THAT THHnfi lengthening and
the season advances travel from ,lic j journey 
outside has begun to increase very decjy expired from

The White Pass people ceive<j at the hands of his own peo-
This character is taken by Mr. 

Cummings and it is needless to say 
made the strongest in the 

The

As the days are

Dawson Hardware Co*»
,s TME

Second Avenue.

Bij of the evident lack ot‘“In view
harmony existing in the fire depart 

committet
given a

perceptibly ■
conducting almost a daily set- p|e 

vice and the opposition lines, 
bined. are doing almost as Wl Tbe^at
maionty of the incoming passenger* cast by Mr Cummings ability, 
are old timers who have been outside character oi WaUst* Orey, son of 
for the winter and are now returning Coi Grey, taken by Mr All 
for the summer season The trail is Layne, is also one of the strong ones 
in excellent condition and good time ln the piece Young Grey, owing 
is being made by all the stages a fright his mother was subjected

U 9.3U this morning a White Pass wa* born a coward, and »"hough be 
stage arrived with eight sacks oi was admitted to the army, at the 
Canadian mail and the following pas sound of the battle “is terror ovjr^ 

hr_ . ti u Evans J. J. Camp- came him and he deserted, 
till H C Davies J S Hoftman, wounded and captured and sentenced 
? Lewi,, «rGuthne, George Ad to imprisonment. Tbe bullet by 

- ii i Mizernev and Olga Neil- which he was wdîTnded in 
Another wifi be iq this evening eer severed the nervms 
American mail. ,t having pass- kept hinf in terror and changed hi* 
American uw into a sttong and brave man and it

from

in the part
the original production, 

better

pearance 
played in 
that of Dorothy 
known in the regiment as the -ut.ie 

in which she is especi- 
and fully justified the 

given her which in- 
beautiful bouquets Mrs

ment in the city, your
fit to make inquiries as to the 

of different officers in that 
After having examined

-
■ “L*”1aie

I saw eom- Dunbar,
Ills efficiency 

department.
•• a number of members of the fire de 

partment we have decided that a re 
organization ot the fire depart men 
would be to the best interests o, 
the city of Dawson 

“The chief of the department, Mr 
Stewart, having tendered bis resig 
nation, we deem it unnecessary to 
proceed any further with the investi
gation as to his efficiency 

“With the evidence before us, your 
committee feels justified in saying 
that the brigade deserves the great 
est credit tor promptness wni
which they respond to alarms 

“With reference to the charges prt 
f erred against Chief Stewart in re x ti g Still 
sjpect to soda and acid sold to UK 
Eldorado Bottling Works, the fulles 
inquiry has been made into the mat 
tor and we find that the sale of these 
articles has been a legal one 'ami 
that Mr Stewart effected the trai. 
suction with the approval of Un
heard of fire commissioners of the are nearly complete

of Robertson’s stages arrived 
E Smith, Dan

it is

Telci$ illII
Major, a part 
ally efficient 
hearty reception 
eluded two
Bittner is sure to become very oopu 
lar with the Dawson public rettis’

Space will not permit giving all «-The Inventor,”
1 lie members personal mention, but Kkl1 an(j elicits 
it .S enough to say that the play is appiause HHPL.-,
strong, the characters all well sus- Ereimuth’s symphony orchestra is 
tamed and the scenic effect* the cotinw:ted with this theatre sad ur- 
best yet seen in Dawson ing the course of the performance

plays some very fine overtures n o» L
vuucitauiiuent-.is DriUSii

and should receive good support this _ (

* ml

Qwe'm ■ ' “t,"‘«THEY MUST -
The after piece is one 

latest creations,
which ls a funny 

much well mérita*
III ofBEm

»nhII *-

some man-
the savoy.

«Ü “Irish Aristason The production 
cracy” which is the opening piece at 
lhe hew Savoy theatre this week is 
a play fully in accord with the time 
and will undoubtedly «draw large au
diences throughout the week This 
is not the original production, but ta 

the original, 
the versatile John Mulli- 

hrit oi originality and 
The piece ia in one act 
scenes, with a cast by

with
ed Stewart at 7 o’clock this morn- meaaaee

aico with mail, was he who took the message another, also w.th ^ ^ ^ swiftwind's hand and car

ried it through the camp of the In- 
Hi ana and delivered it into his fath- 

stage left for the outs.de this morn- thereby swing his tone
with five saC* ^ a similar late that befell Cus-

k»-k for Ogilvie and John Smith for ^ Sherwood,
Stewart Another will be dispaU bed ^ Fort Terry, a man who
tomorrow morning for which ,fic investigations led him to

Surgeon at Fort Terry, a man whose 
at the end became a raving maniac, 
is another strong character in the 
play and was ably sustained by Mr 
Hatry Sedley

Mr ijoutbard as Lieut Charles 
Sherwood carried his part well and

with

ii
Choral S«cred Cone -ft.

passed Selkirk this morning and is 
due to arrive Thursday noon A Mr Arthur Boyle begs to announce 

that his last concert for this season \
Will take place toward the end «< ! Je determine WMMI 

A- prevHiusly stated, it will 
will include iu the 

program Mendelssohn's “Hear My 
Prayer, * lot soprano solo and chor
us, and the choruses, "the Heavens 
are telling, from the 'Treating, .. 1

“Hallelujah ‘ Item the “Mew- j Match
In order to give a worthy |

1 -
a farcial t ake-oB onmg April

hn ancte* *•* na»P«rkd«<y| 
Ht Chi»-

the chief written by 
gan and ia 
local hits

• •
with three 
the entire company, including John 
Mulligan as Michael Muldoon, a char
acter in which Mr Mulligan appears 

best, Dick Maurettls m

ItYukon council.
"It is evident that serious frictio.i Sîunday with T. 

exists between the chief and his sut. w F Davidson, N W Hind-
ordinates, and committee ca.-. ler May state*. Mrs M E (’lune
attribute it to no other cause- than and Glara Bernier from Whitehorse, 
that the chief had no estàblishc 1 Charles Smelzer from Selkirk
rules and regulations by which to tr yesterday afternoon another of the 
guided. same line arrived with the following

"Your committee would thereto!;- {i^orge Richter, F K Bentley. Geo 
beg to recommend that the resign; Brewer, E Flodeng, J. C. Hatch, J 
lion of Chief Stewart be accepte.’ D Woodbridge, X J Johnson and ■
but that he be asked to renia,n -• „ WorWman The third Robertson «. ranks, iB taken
charge until such time as his su- ^ ^ arrive tbis week to expected B”tLr who cleverly depicts
c-essor can be prc>cur^ Thursday or Friday, it having pass- ^ sbowo by a fathei under
...“Your committee further begs i d Selkirk tbis m0rnmg those circumstances
renort that a bylaw should be enav. ------ ------ ------ vnose urcumsianw»
ed regulating the fire department ai d We fit glasses Pioneerjtrtig store. Mr Jack Williams has the P«t oi 
that this committee, should be give , T%achtn Traaalerred. 1 Ancrai Crook, which be takes .»/
power to make regulations in regairi resignation ot Mr J A excellent ma“aer
to the management of the depar- | By the resign* Lucy Lovell, as
ment**dhch^ regulations to be subje Crow, the school teacher at Gold sherwood, the maniac doetor^.
to °he approval of the council Bottom, a change has also taken ^ vuUm wbo ltiux .wwn po.soned

"Your committee begs to tept place in the personnel of the staff W|U) choleta germs, carnes her part

further that the provisions of ordin- the city “h.00'!" her usually gwd 
aace 25 of 1909 and the amendnn-nv lormerly had charge K . manner, makmg it a re* ^
thereto providing for the “prev.yr ' next those of the principal, has tag- o( lhe ag„„y experienced by a

ton of fi7e?‘ does make adequate ’ en the p.^ of Mr. Crow at Gold ^ under sim,lar condttum*. 

provisions for compelling thZ en Bottom and Mr T. Patton has tak- . >|lsi. „oward has also « strong 
Loement of the provisions of the Cn Miss McCrea s former ! pari as Helen Dare’ W.h.f *r’*,‘I

: ordinance* aftonPbwct. sbouW be^iven Mir. Crow resign* ^ i an excellent opportunity

ago (dmaiwipcctor of flues aad cUinx» fïdxtîle'1bnsmess 
vweys to order such,Alteration* to ■ h« ! •l’- C."J'lr* " “ 1

Miipmw

, IOne „ Hue IWp

and the 
slab" . , baititship Hevvwg» Ml
tendering of these masterpieces -the ; col;i|>)ït, *fd
chorus will be largely nurreawe* and J|
as toll *n orchestra as patoiM* jequipmrot 
be engaged Any ladies aed »■*$*•- ; meets to d*M*»W 

Mrs Mul- men wishing u, take part who ,hgg.p*ftoete« $«* 
not already to the choral classes are i ^ fi->|nu 
requested to communicate iuimediate
ly with tbe conductor (jdione 66a). . jj man leldo» 

characters by the company or to kindly be at SI Andrew s to* remark» «W
The olio includes the old favorites bajj n(-xt Monday evening, the 24th, til bé ha*

with the addition of Mamie Heigh- at 7 3* when the first rehearsal will :«*.
makes her first appeal- ^ he.id \ny«ne having copies of tbe

“Messiah and tbe “CreatitiB * kied-

aat bis ...... . ..
character part as Ilans Googenheim 
et Chas Moran as Charlie Smith- 
ers Chas Brown as Lin McCormac, 
Thos. McSmayt as the Rev Scrog* 
gins, DoUie Mitchell m 
d<»ont Cecil Marmn as Ella Muldmm, 
tolls Delmar as May McGinnis, Clair 
Wilson as Jennie Muldoon,. and other

y|
:

made a hit in his love making
m the Lit-Dotothy Dunbar, known as

tie Major „
The stern, unrelenting soldier fath- 

whose son disgraced
*

}i

if
U>wer. wh<«
aace this week

Maurettls & Brown have a new ,y brittf! them 
the Dutchman and tbe

AB kinds of g»n* «

ket. nest

FOBsketch as
Rube which is clever and enterUm-
fyjil.iqBiiipiaËkiaBBipMMiiiii

Lillie Edgerton makes her, appear- has been in court tor some tune »»» 
qnce on the flying trapeze and per-j this mornrag dismissed with ,osl‘
forms some very clever tricks ’The action 'was one in. which «* ------ -----

John Mulligan has some new partw , pjamtiff has sued defendant (,,r *■ TWE»
dies with which he entertains {amodht that bad been settled by a*- You wtll »ry

Ollie Delmar, Dollig Mitchell and Stratton m SttraiV» fM«W- Beef.CyoquW^**-
Cecil Marion complete the olio which 1 . . ,ik m where i*is one ot the best yet produced "since ; Old clothing -nade to look like f «J*
the re-opening of this popular thea- ; Repairing a specta y- 1 corser 2nd ***■•*

f berg, at Hirshberg’s

the wife of ■ yd*
wMed

Will grip *****
The case of Jones vs.

SOB,
1.

.

m

, Miss D’Avars takes "the P*iT
-MS- .
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